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reforenco to nny religlous dogmna. This may Trot bc tiro best poFsible sys;tem of
odrwtion, but in the prescrit die'ided state of roliginusij parties. iL is tho or.ly one
on wlîich national educ'a'ion cati bc conductcçi. If the R.,man Catholic tlrink8
tis n godl<'ss systcm lio is under no compulsion to patronise it ; hie is nt Iiberty
to institto selinols to Iri8 owu likin-, nono nxaking Iiirn afraid. But it cornes to
bc a differcut; question when holieineands a largo shiaro of tho public tax to
maintaini Iis own religious institutions. It is not anothor litorature lie wislîet
te te,.vAi but a rctigioe. Tlîii- is tire truc state of the case. Thsis i8 elaiming for
popery the poition of ait estab)ished cliurcli, a tlriir which tiro West ulterly
reptidiatos both in principlo nnd practico. If ti Romann Oathlolic is pornlitted
te teaici 1rýs religion nt tire public xnrswitli what justice can the Saine clair»
bc rcfuçoi to Uic Preshylorian, Episcopalian, or Methodist? Are there any
reasons ofjrrstice and rigrht tîrat can bc uirged by tire former wviiel irnay not
equahly bo urged by tlro latter 1 To grant therofore, to tire Ilomanist fie kind
cf separatc scîrools wliich he demaîrds is virtually to d(stroy theo noble comnnoî
school system of Canada West, of wvhich lier people are so justiy jiroud. Thuis 18
a resuit to whiieh 'vo trust ilhey wvill nover consent. If they do, tlîey wili botray
tie caiuse of truc liberty and progrcss cqually in the E tst and in tire West.

Why ie it that our western brethren are leaving thoir advetrsa-ries irî thic Eist
in peaceful possýes.dion of thieir speci:rl irnmunities and lsiiîptd pewers? NVhy
is not a dernind made r tint the com mon sclivols of tire East shall no longer bre
nirrseries cf flie Roman Catiiolic religion? J t is a grenît delusion for Our wvestern
bretlrren to suppose tîrat tlrer is no State religion or Strite Church ini tis part of
the Province. L~et Ilrem but corne and look ovor ouir land, and tipon cvery Sehool
ivith f.iw Protestant exceptioncz, theywxiii find tIno Cross and not; unfrcquontly the
VirZiin and chiMi, the svrnhols of Popery, conspicuousiy enshrined. The tenchers
ini thcqe institutions arceho1 pricsts, friars and nuns. The whole system cf the
popishi idlolatry i% talîghit te tie pupils. The books ued are il] ot tîîern of a papisL
ical ehnaater. In flic peculiar d.,gînas of their chtrth the chidron are carefully
trained, ci'ory i-ans beir'g used to prêjrrdic tIroir minds against what thc
priest consider.q tIre pernicious protestant fitith. Into these niirnnorien and
popisi institutions the pricst-s and tIre reiigious order avoçe thecir willingness te
receive tire :hilren of protestart, promising not te interiere ivith tiroir religion,
but in every instance wii lias corne under our observation in which protesit-
ant children have bec» sont te popisi institutions, insidiouis and plausible
meanus have been skilfuily used te seduce theru into the practices cf the Roman
idoîattry. I linany cases sucir efforts have been toc successful, and ini ail the~
effedt cf contact witlr the system lias beon according to, thc pr.verb whiclh says
"*Evil cornn-unieations corrtipt gond manners." This State establishmenut of
Ronia Catholivism is an cvii of wvii Protestants have good reason te cern-
Plain. lIt pertains not only te tire Sehools, but it extends to the Churches ne
we9l. lIn thIs part cf the Province the priebtR have power te tax tire adherents
of their religion in their parishes for thc erection cf splendid parish Churches.
They hrave also legai powers to Ievy a tithe on ail tire grain tint is grown by
their people, for the support of tire p- i ats; aven beans and peas are not; ex£mpt-


